
3C Payment partners with Xn protel Systems 
to expand its global payment solution 
capabilities within the hospitality and 
food & beverage industries. 
3C Payment, a leading global payment service provider off ering 
secure processing of hotel payments for over three decades has 
partnered with Xn protel Systems, a global hospitality management 
soft ware company, to further enhance its range of Hospitality 
soluti ons across Europe, Middle East and Asia.

“We are pleased to announce this 
partnership today with Xn protel. 
Adding this new POS integrati on to 
our payment propositi on allows us to 
sati sfy existi ng growing demand from 
customers and reach new ones. 

Thanks to this strategic partnership, 
3C Payment can benefi t from Xn 
protel’s global network, and off er 
hoteliers a cross-border secure 
standardized payment soluti on 
with market leading providers” 
said Paul Musgrave, Global Sales 
Director at 3C Payment. 

“By only using P2PE encrypted devices 
and 3C cloud soluti on, xnPOS is able to 
provide a fast, convenient and secured 
way to process card data in an food and 
beverage environment with a fully PCI DSS 
compliant soluti on. The xnPOS Mobile and 
3C Pay@Table combinati on will increase 
the operati on speed and effi  ciency by 
providing mobility to the ordering 
and payment process”, said Emmanuel 
Clave, xnPOS Product Director

The new integrated xnPOS / 3C payment 
soluti on has been successfully deployed 
in a number of hotels across Europe. 
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The integrati on of xnPOS by Xn protel with 3C Payment’s 
Pay@Table and Pay@Counter soluti ons off ers clients a full end-to-end 
soluti on, supporti ng tokenizati on, as well as Point-to-Point Encrypti on 
(P2PE) validati on across the payment chain.

About 3C Payment

3C Payment technology makes it convenient 
and secure for consumers to pay in person 
and online with specialized EMV and P2PE 
tokenized transacti on fl ows that simplify the 
payment experience. Our secure 3C Integra 
hosted platf orm unifi es multi ple payment 
channels allowing merchants to confi dently 
trade cross border in over 40 countries 
worldwide with multi ple acquirers through a 
standardized infrastructure integrated to onsite 
and ERP systems. Full control of transacti ons 
can be managed with fl exible terminal 
confi gurati on for online and offl  ine trading and 
with real ti me local or centralized reporti ng 
that is accessible from anywhere through 
our web portal. 

About Xn POS

xnPOS is an easy to use, highly 
confi gurable, fully internati onalized 
food & beverage EPoS soft ware 
soluti on for bars, restaurants, groups 
and independents, within the hotel 
and food service industries. 

It is a centrally managed, full-service, 
cloud hosted Point of Sale system with 
enterprise wide scalability. xnPOS is 
proven in a wide spectrum of F&B 
operati ons in some 50 countries across 
Asia Pacifi c, Europe and the Middle East.


